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«Thursday Mrs. Louisa Brackbill, the | 
venerable mother of W, R, Brackbill, 
one of Bellefonte's successful merchants, | 

| celebrated her 88 birthday, and for one 
80 advanced in years she is truly a most 
remarkable lady. She is well preserved | 
hysically, and is able to still take an 
plerest in most everything about her. 
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called at the Brackbill residence on 
Spring street where she gave them a 
cordial greeting and was almost as spry 
as when she was in her teens. She isa 
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~Among the visitors in Bellefonte, 
Mondayjwas Shem Spigelmyer, of Antes 
Fort, and Jesse Gheen, of Kansas city 
Mo. The latter is a son of W.E. Gheen, 
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Monday afternoon mine host of the 
Brockerhof house, H. 8S. Ray. "hitched" 
up his new auto, and with four of his 
friends took a tr p to ‘view the landscape 
o'er’, Starting at 3 p. m. and returning 
at 5.15 in the evening, The following 
was the route: From Bellefonte to Cen- 

| trehall and Potters Mills; from Potters | 

| Mills via Old Fort to Spring Mills and 
Millbeim, thence to Coburn and back to | 
Millbeim; thence to Madisonburg and 
back to Millbeim and via Old Fort to 
Belletonte 
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LOCK MAVEN MARKETS, 
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